We are pleased to invite all international Bachelor’s, Master’s and Doctoral degree programmes students beginning their studies at Charles University in the academic year 2021/2022 to our Welcome Day.

During this day, you will have a chance to meet other international students, to find answers to your questions related to your studies at CU, to get acquainted with Charles University as a whole and to learn a bit more about the Czech culture. All new degree students are welcome!

As some of you are probably not able to join the event due to travel restrictions, class schedule or any other reason, you may watch the event online. You may screen the session later, too. If you already are in the Czech Republic, come and meet other international students who are starting their studies at CU. You may enjoy the programme in person and mingle.

Please note that this event is intended mainly for degree students rather than Erasmus exchange students. The individual CU faculties also have their own Orientation days/weeks that you should not miss.

Programme - October 6, 2021

15:00 - 16:20 FIRST PART

• Official Welcome by the Charles University Representatives
• Charles University in a Nutshell & CU Point Services for Students
• Czech Culture and What to Expect

short break

16:30 - 18:15 SECOND PART*

• Session for Bachelor’s and Master’s Students: Welcome to the Czech Republic
  • Managing Transitions
  • Crash Course in Czech Language (Institute for Language and Preparatory Studies)

• Session for Ph.D. Students
  • Official Welcome and Basic Study Regulations for Doctoral Students
  • How to Benefit from Doctoral Studies in Your Career
  • Financing Your Studies and Research
  • Research Ethics
short break

From 18:45 THIRD PART (available only for attendees on-site)

• Meet & Greet
  • Light refreshments
  • Student Talks – CU Students Share Their Stories
  • Social Hour

* Simultaneous sessions according to your study level.

Please note that the above times and activities are subject to change.

Facebook event

Registration

Excited to attend? Do not forget to register and secure your spot! Let us know whether you are going to attend in person OR online:

• IN PERSON
• ONLINE

The link for the event and further information will be sent to all registered students in advance. The event will be broadcasted on the YouTube channel of Charles University and also available on this website.

The reservation is made on first-come, first-served basis.

Online Stream - October 6, 2021 from 3 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Location & How to get there?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kampus Hybernská</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hybernská 998/4, 110 00 Prague 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nearest metro station: Náměstí Republiky (line B – yellow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nearest tram station: Náměstí Republiky (lines 6, 8, 15, 26) or Masarykovo nádraží (lines 3, 6, 14, 15, 24, 26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protective measures

All students are requested to register. Thanks to your registration, we will have an overview of the number of visitors and we can guarantee that we will comply with all current protective measures.

We care about your safety; therefore, one of the following confirmations is required upon in-person entry:

• a negative RT-PCR test for the presence of the SARS-CoV-2 virus, not older than 7 days prior to the event, or
• a negative POC test for the presence of antigens of the SARS-CoV-2 virus, not older than 72 hours prior to the event, or
• a completed vaccination against Covid-19 with at least 14 days since the last vaccine dose (second for two-dose vaccines, first for single-dose vaccines) according to the recognition of vaccination certificates from other countries, or
• a laboratory confirmation that the person recovered from COVID-19 disease in the period not longer than 180 days before the day of the event.

If you do not comply with the entry regulations, you cannot attend the event. All registered attendees will receive information concerning the entry requirements a few days before the event.

In addition, everyone present must have a respirator on at all times.

For any questions, feel free to contact our CU Point at info@cuni.cz.

? By attending, students grant a permission to Charles University, residing in Ovocný trh 560/5, 116 36 Prague 1, company registration no.: 00216208 (hereinafter "CU"), acting as a controller of personal data of all faculties, institutes
and other units of CU, to take the photos, and footage throughout the event. These will be used by the University for marketing and publicity in our publications, on our website or on social media. The event is going to be broadcasted live and the permission is given for ten years. Please contact gdpr@cuni.cz if you have any concerns or if you wish to be exempted from this activity.